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Until We Meet Again 
music by Andre Kondakov 

lyric by Napua Davoy 

I've lived all my life alone 

I was content, quite content 

just on my own 

I was fine until you came into my life 

Now angels have to still my heart 

Until we meet again 

The hands on the clock stand still 

The hours of the day, who could fill 

The mornings, evenings, afternoons 

Are too long, they're way too long 

You've undone me 

Pillar of strength down I fall 

Heaven help me 

Alone I am nothing at ail 

Enthralled by your love I'll stay 

Til death do us part is what they say 

So thrilled am I you came into my life 

Now angels have to still my heart 

Until we meet again 

Get On Up 
music by Andre Kondakov 

lyric by Napua Davoy 

Get up, you're Rio bound 

But you live in Cincinatti 

Give up your heathen crowd 

They're all dressed up and fancy 

Head for the stratosphere 

Don't be scared of the burden beared 

To get on. To move up 

To get better in the race 

Get On Up, Get On Up, Get On Up 

To move on, get a taste 

Come on in and take your place 

Get On Up, Get On Up, Get On Up 

Get up, you can't stay here 

There's coffee in the kitchen 

Get back on the road again 

Just think what you've been missin' 

Land on your feet my friend 

Have faith til the bitter end 

To get on. To move up 

To get better in the race, 

Get On Up, Get On Up, Get On Up 

To move on, get a taste 

Come on in and take your place 

Get On Up, Get On Up, Get On Up 

Love To Start My Day 
music by Andre Kondakov 

lyric by Napua Davoy 

You've got to be an early bird 

to catch the mornin' sky 

Just as the sun starts slowly 

risin' through the night 

Sidewalks are gray. In silence I pray 

For Love To Start My Day 

The sounds of the mornin' start 

arisin' on the street 

The smell of the coffee as it's brewin' 

can't be beat 

Waiting I lay, 'Cause there's no better way 

Than for Love To Start My Day 

I lay and watch you sleepin' there 

Your breathin's music to my ears 

How fine and warm your body feels 

I touch your skin so tenderly 

Maybe you know it more than I 

When you awaken to my sigh 

You know me so extremely well 

Just how your lovin' makes me feel 

And then when the day is done 

we sit down suppertime 

And after a little smoke, perhaps 

a bit of wine 

Together we lay, 'Cause there's 

no better way 

Than for Love to End My Day 

Chance, Mr.Strangelove 
music by Andre Kondakov 

lyric by Napua Davoy 

There's a Chance, Mr.Strangelove 

If we can get about a mile from here 

That we can reach the border 

by the mornin" 

And there'll be no tracks 

There's a Chance, Mr.Strangelove 

If you're any kind of man at all 

'Cause there'll be repercussions 

plenty cornin' 

If we leave it all to 

Chance 

Like a mountain avalanche 

Like a girl who lets her 

Passions fall 

In ports of call 

To lovers in the night 

There is a Chance 

That she'll leave you high and low 

That she'll never let you go 

That you'll make it cross the border 

There's a Chance, Mr.Strangelove 

If you can scale the missionary wall 

That you can save yourself 

from burnin' pages 

Before the next fall 

There's a Chance, Mr.Strangelove 

That we'll soon be hearin' heaven's call 

Hidin' under lucky sevens' 

How's we leave it all to 

Chance 

Like a mountain avalanche 

Like a girl who lets her 

Passions fall 

In ports of call 

To lovers in the night 

There is a Chance 

That she'll leave you high and low 

That she'll never let you go 

That you'll make it cross the border 

A Little Time For Me 
music & lyric by Napua Davoy 

Stand up 

Let's get together. 

Tidy up your step no matter whether 

Tell me that you wouldn't rather dance 

Take my hand 

Give me yours 

And dig your feet to the beat 

and the patter 

Come on 

Take A Little Time For Me 

How do you do 

I think that you do very well 

Haven't you seen that things look 

mighty swell 

Just be romantic for a little while 

'Cause nobody knows 

And only time will tell 

Noel 
music by Andre Kondakov 

lyric by Napua Davoy 

Noel, Noel 

Wrap your arms around me 

The night is the time 

For a lover's kiss 

Just a kiss 

Noel, Noel 

Why do you refuse me 

You run then you hide 

From love's tenderness 

Tenderness 

Noel, Noel 

There's darkness in your eyes 

It must be the mark of a broken heart 

You've buried deep inside 

Noel, Noel 

Sadness needs a friend 

And you its prey 

Will throw away 

The chance to love again 

Noel, Noel 

The future none can tell 

Come to me 

Noel 

Simon Says* * 
music by Bobby Watson 

lyric by Napua Davoy 

I know you're waiting for the rain to stop 

For the sky to come tumbling down 

You can't resist the bitter twist 

Of the monkey that's been 

pullin' you 'round 

A little blow, a lot of dough, a cup of bliss 

Let the scribe of life start writing this 

When I was sleepin' workin' 

'round the clock 

You just keep rollin' along 

You come to know it's not a show 

And suddenly the flowers' re all gone 

You choose a time, A simple rhyme 

misunderstood 

Though your big success 

looks mighty good 

But this ain't Simon Says 

A game for children playing 

A time for contemplating life and death 

Oh yes, you're in the wings and waiting 

You're handing out the ratings 

To my family and friends 

We jump a little higher 

Every time that you call 

Oh no, this is not Simon Says 

Goodbye 
music by Andre Kondakov 

lyric by Napua Davoy 

I'll wait up to bid a fond adieu 

Although it's way too soon for Goodbye 

You've just arrived 

And you're finally here 

I couldn't stand the distance if I tried 

Round your lips into a farewell kiss 

Bring your body closer close to mine 

There's a moment here 

That we won't want to miss 

It's when you say Hello after Goodbye 
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UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN 
NAPUA DAVOY sings the music of ANDREI KONDAKOV 

Napua Davoy vocals 1 Until We Meet Again 5.04 

Andrei Kondakov piano 2 Get On Up 4.15 

Charnett Moffett bass 3 Love To Start My Day 5.04 

Lenny White drums 4 Chance 4.05 

Allen Won saxophone 5 A Little Time For Me* 5.40 

6 Song For Michel 7.30 
all music by Kondakov, lyrics by Davoy 7 Noel 7.30 

except: *music and lyric by Davoy 8 Simon Says** 5.22 
** music by Bobby Watson, lyric by Davoy 9 Goodbye 4.02 

Recorded at Manfred Knoop's Studio River Edge, New Jersey, 

May 26 & 28, 2000 / Jeffrey Lesser - engineering & mixing 
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